Dear Parent
Thank you for taking the time to read this brief letter from Friends of Cheapside School (PTA). As you may
be aware, we are holding our PTA AGM on 30th October 2018 at 7.30pm in the school hall. It helps so much
for all our parents to understand how much the school relies on the money raised by Friends of Cheapside
each year and ultimately for our children. We’d love as many parents as possible to come along if you can
spare the time. We like to have a lot of fun! A great way to meet other parents and of course we’ll provide
some wine and nibbles. An overview of what we’ll be covering:




Head Teachers Report
Importance of the PTA and how it impacts
our children
PTA Financial Report for 2017/18





Chairman overview of the Year
PTA Plans
New positions voting and committee

We do need a committee of at least 12 to run as a registered charity. And then we need heeps of help
coming up with ideas for new fundraising events, lots of help to run them and most importantly for as many
parents as possible to come and support these events. It just couldn’t be done without the amazing support
from everyone however big of small. Just buying one raffle ticket helps! Come and find out more.
You will hear a bit more about the PTA, how much we’ve raised in the past year, how this money is due to
be spent. You’ll also have a chance to share any ideas or feedback you might have and perhaps you’d like to
join the committee and help steer where we go or perhaps you’d like to help with an event.
Please do come along and encourage other parents to come too!!
If you’d like to get involved, there’s a little form at the bottom you might like to complete and return to the
office or bring it along. Or just coming on the 30th would be FANTASTIC!! We need your help 
Thank you so much for taking the time to read this
Kate & Lucy (Co-Chairman of Friend of Cheapside PTA)

I am interested in a named
role: Vice Treasurer/Vice
Secretary

Name and class you have kids in

Mobile phone number & Email Address

I am interested in helping
with an event

Name and class you have kids in

Mobile phone number & Email Address

I’d like to be on the
committee

Name and class you have kids in

Mobile phone number & Email Address

